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RiURAL NOTES.

GOmBnxo in grain Las ruachait an extravagant
pitch. On Februery Ilth, the transactiona in
wheat ut Chicago amounted to 80,000,000 bush-
els, about double the actual suppiy i the United
states. _ _ _ _ _

Tue advocates ef summcr-fallowing are vent te
urge that iL ie the oniy effectuai way te rid land cf
the white grub, eut-worm. and other insect sneak--
thieves. But a New Jersey fermer reports thet a
dressing et eight bushels per acre ef sait te land
badly infested 'witix white grubs, euabled lim te
raise good orops et corn for thrce years pat, which
vas inmpessible proviens te this applicoation, IL
abxoula aise Le remembered that iie sait je thus
bad for insects, iL is good for tho soil.

Hes. M1. H. CocHBÂRE, et Hiilhurst Farin,
Crompton, Quobec, intends t soUl ut Dexter Park,
Chicago, April l8th, about tlxirty boiea et short-
hemn cattie, comprising ail the Duchesses, Wiid
Byes, Rirkiovingtons, aud Barringtous in the bord
at Hiluhurst, teg-ether witli tho Eighth Duke ef
Hilhnrst, nadThirLy-fitth Dukeo etOxford. Wo
shall watch the sale vith interesi, as indicatîng
tho present value et te more tuehioneble Short-
borns in the &menican market.

Tus State et Connecticut, says the Y. Y. Trilnine,
bas over fltty village soohetios for rural improve.
ment, and the excellent niovement la fast epreud.
ing into other Stak-i, including Calitornia.
Serne et tho good results arc thus indicated:

4&The ma wbo asks for the practical tests can bo
poirztcd to Many tovas ubere those associations bave
ynanifeslly dlone great good in cultirating publie spirit,
qujilckening social &na intullectual lita, trsuernizing the
paeple, ioeproTing the aultary conditions, enbancing tha'
value of rosi ceaae, ana ineroasing lte ch&arna attrao.
tions of domastio lite."

Tunuz is a tashion lu the shape ef applo trees,
end it le as irrationel as meet tashions are. It
demana high, Lare traxilc, li opposition te thoi
naturai tendency te brandi near the ground.
Low-bmranhg protecte the trunke frein bigli
winds and clthe 8nn's meridlian blaze; " it keeps~
tie trocs frein leaning over under tii. force et the
prcvaiing vinds; the limbs are ]cas liable te be1
Lrokeu by fie=c bLasts; theocrops are more eeufly
gathered ; vile borers, codling meLba> and other
insects are loss likoIy to-gain acea, ana do mis.
chier. _________

ExcLusivz dependenco on clover as a tertilizer
is lxardly te b. commxende, but thoe ie a tact
that speae -volumes li regard te the value cf this
muoh-neglocted moans et mainteining the pro-
ductivenesa ot lanid. The Hon, Geo. Geaties lias
a ficld te -whicli ne barn-yard manuro lias been
applied fer ieventy ycar. It was fornxonly in an

impoverlshcd condition, but, roouperated by the
use of olover and piaster, it is nov in a higlîly
fertile state; so muoli se, that the bute Johin Stan-
ton Goiild once spolieof iLs orop et timuthy as the
largest hoe ovor saw.

BOY-LIFIC on the tarm iB tee often a ceusoiess
round of drudgery. Âccording te tho old pro-
verb, "lAil work and ne piay, makos Jack a dul
bey." Sometimes it appears te have the effeet
et inaking him a bad boy. This ie the purpent
ef a Ilboy.couviot's"- story which wo fina in. the
journal lest mentioued:

IlHo wua roared by pions parents, who supposedl that
to lesd a poactiy religious lite thoy muet banish oecry.
thing in the abapo ef amusement tram, thoir doors. Thei*
homo hsd notbing abeut it te attract &ma interest the
yonng, ana tbis bey, unable te content hiruseli longer,
broke the fetters thst bonnd hira te bis cela ana cheerlesa
pareontal roof, aud Iaunohed ont upon the world, whore hoe
8o0a fel Ut hal bdOOMpan2y, £Md thon te the comUmison et
crime.t

Tas Seoretary o! the E3lgin, 1ii., Board et Tradp
challenges the statement that Little Falls, N. Y.,
is the iargost daliy market in thxe 'world. He
dlaims that Elgin leaa in the number et ohooses,
thougli net in aggregate et punde;. and that
during 1881, Elgin soia 3,86,9 pouna et but-
ter, whie Little Falls only sola. ,402,122 poutide.
The produets at Elgin soid ~r s2,20%E300.o4s
wihile thoso nt Little Falls woro about Il$2,000,_.
000," Beside tho cheeso and butter there woro
shipped from the dainies arouud Elgin 150 cans
of milk, eaoh containiug eight gallons, and 5,000
gallons et milk were coudeuscd nt tho Elgin Con-
densing Factery.

Mux-pmp«ij is a favourite stimulant with soa
ill.advlncd pooplo. But, accordlig ta the 31n ical
Record, hot milk ia a stimulant inns the punch,
whioh greatly lessens the cost, and eutirely ban-
ishes the danger et the beverage

Il Mflk hested toe znch abova 100 Fabr. loses for à
timoa aedgre of its sweotnest aud its density. No one
who, fatiga by ever-exertion of the body or mind, bas
expaenued the reviving influence ef a tumbler ef thia
beircrage, beabd as hot as it =m bo uipped, wil wlUigIy
forego arsort to itbocauseof itabeingrenanaeos accept-
able te the palais. The promptness witht wblch its cordial
influence is toit is indeod snrprising. Borne portion et it
aceeo ho digestedana appropnisea almostmnmodiatly;,
and tesnywho new fancy tre need alcobo stimulante
when oxlxausted b>' tatiguec wiU fina in fUis simple draught
an equiralont that wiII he abtudantl uatisiying, and tar
more onduring in ils effets."

PRorssox Ânso.z, st tho recent dairy conven-
tion in Wostook, spoke of the desirablenoss et
more exact estimates cf the. real tedixg value et
ensilage, as comparaît with iLs cost. Hon. E. C.
'Kolsey used much stronger Iaixguage at a late
meeting et the New Jersey Board et Agriculture,
and pronoancea the estimates given by the adro-
caLes et ensilage ciextravagant ana ntrust-
wortiiy." He aaded, tuat Il littie more testi-

nxony trom the seules, and lcss rougli guessing
in tis matter as mal as others, would be bene-
ficiau to ail concorned." Ycs: lot us, by ail
moans, hiave the tacts and figurés as thoy really
are. Tho first stop in every intelligent process
is, te Ilprovo nil tbings;"- and the next, toI "hald
fast that whichi is geod."

Fivn requirements have beau laid down for
street trees : liardiness, rapid growth, attruative
appearanco, timbrageousuess, ana adaptation.
Tho sugar mapie is the grandest of street trees,
thougli it laoks tho quaiity of rapid growth. In
spite of this defect, howaer, it muet ana wi
takeo the lead. The linden, or basswood, lias ai
the characteristics of a geedstreot troc, inciuding
that ef rapid growth, which the niapie lnoks. It
le aise pccuiuriy valuablo becauso, riait te the
white clavier, it is the besi source of honey that
wo bave in this country. If uts excellent qualities
were botter known, it wouid be fat more exten-
eivoiy planted. A god mothod wouid be to
alternute it with the maple, ua vo suggest this
plan te thoso who design te planxt streot tree
during the coming sprlng.

LAXND neods no rest oxcept what it geLs ln the
soason of winter. Truc, the iaw of Moses pro.
vided pcriedsoetrest for land, Lut tUs ia s becan e
agriculture was lu a crudo state ef devciopmcnt
in that age of tho venld. Even thon, it was only
rest frornthe hand et man that iL got. A natural
growth of herbage vas produccd, and this, by its
decay, enriohod the soii. Nature abhors a fai.
iow, ana viii net have ene unless compelled te
do se by the meddlesomeness of the husbandman.
It wiii Le a great stop in advauce when oiovcring
is made te take the pince of fuiiowing. Ciover ie
ut once a crop ana a manuro, ana etrango
thougli it may seom, 'while iL occupies the soil the
land both restsa na works et eue ana the sanie
tue _______

As the res.iL or nogotiations carricd on by Mr.
J. B. Fuller, of OakiauasFan, Hamilton, Ont.,
the IMinister of Agriculture lias obtaincd tho con-
sent of tho Britibh autixorities ta the admission,
under duo procautiofle, of A.mericau cattle inte
<Janada for brcdiug purpeses. One or two
quarantino stations are te bo established at tho
western trontier, aud thora is ta be caretai voter-
inary inspection ef innported animais. mr. Fui.
lot is interested in this maLter as au importer et
Jersey cattle. Ho lias a choico barero this breed,
'which lias been solecteid vith great care, ef the
Lest strains, aud regardions et cost. Ho bua
roeontly purchascil the bnail "Wolcomo," whic
teck the first Guenon pnizo iu tho Island, of
Jersey last yeur. Mr. Fullor is a son eofithe
]3ishop of Niagara.


